CONTRACTORS PLANT AND EQUIPMENT - READING AUCTION 8th JUNE 2017

Defying all expectations trade was better than ever. A massive entry once again with
the only struggle being 5 tonne dumpers & up, but given the weather it was hardly
surprising. Huge demand from the Middle East for generators, compressors and
telehandlers. As usual the regular Speedy package was sought after as were the 4
quality Komatsus from Aldermore Finance. With the impending doom of the General
Election and the falling £ exporters made the most of the exchange rate.
Principle transactions as follows:
TELEHANDLERS/ACCESS: JCB 535-140 (2012) £26,500, £26,000 (2011), £25,000, 535-125
(2010) £17,250 (2007), £16,750, JCB 926 (2007) £8,000, Cat TH62 (2000) £7,200
EXCAVATORS: Komatsu PC88MR-8 £27,500, £25,750 (2011), £23,500, £22,750, Kramer 850
loader (2006) £9,900, JCB 801.4 (2013) £7,400, £7,200,£7,000 (twice) (2010), £5,900, 801.8
(2013) £10,100, £9,400, £8,400 (twice) (2012), £8,300 (2011) (4 times), £8,200, £8,000 (twice),
JS130 £17,000 (2008), Takeuchi TB108 (2009) £4,600, £3,800 (2008), TB014 £4,900 (2005),
Hitachi EX15 (2005) £5,000 ATTACHMENTS: Breakers to £900, dung forks £600, grain bucket
£325, Takeuchi TBq45 QH £100 DUMPERS: Thwaites 1 tonne £9,200 (2014), £4,200 (2008), 3
tonne £9,700 (2014), £3,700 (2004), 6 tonne swivel £9,750 (2012), Barford 6 tonne £3,750 (2008),
Cormidi 50 £2,400, 65 £3,750, £23,50, £2,300 (twice), JCB dumpster £2,300 (2013) ROLLERS:
JCB 120 Vibromax £13,750, £11,000 (2013), Bomag BW135 £6,200 (1999), BW90 £4,700 (2007),
£3,700 (2003), Ammann AV26 £5,300 (2007), Jacmat RS970 £3,400, Terex MBR71 roller and
trailer to £1,000 COMPRESSORS: Sullair 38K £1,300, 48 £1,700, 65K £1,200, 115K £3,400,
£3,300, Atlas Copco XAS67 £2,500, XAS136 £3,900 (twice), XAHS 235 £7,000 (twice), £4,000
(twice), XAMS286 £6,750, Ingersoll Rand 7/26 £1,750 (5 times), 7/31e £2,600, £2,200 (twice),
£2,100, £2,150, £1,800, £1,700, £1,600 (twice), 7/41 £2,150 (4 times), £1,900 (twice), 7/71 £4,500,
£3,700, £3,100, £2,700, 7/120 £4,900, Kaeser M260 £4,000, Compare 2130S £1,700 (twice),
MIXERS: Belle, Winget, Benford, Terex 5/3.5 diesel mixers to £600, Belle mini mixers to £110
GENERATORS & WELDERS: 100 alternators £17,000, FG Wilson 20kva £2,400 (3 times),
£1,900, 27kva open £1,900 (twice), 30kva £2,900 (3 times), 60kva £4,500 (4 times), £4,200 (3
times), £4,100, £4,000, 80kva £3,900, 135kva £5,300 200kva £5,600, 350kva £10,600, £9,700,
£8,750, Genset MGK20/15 £1,500 (twice), MG30 IPSM £3,400, £2,800, MG50SSP £4,100 (4
times), £3,900 (3 times), £3,200, MG70SSP £4,200 (twice), £3,900 (twice), MG115SSP £5,000,
MG150SSP £6,500, Bruno 150kva £4,200, Stephill 20kva £2,050, £2,000, SDMO 90kva £2,600,
Stephill 8kva £700 HYDRAULIC PACKS: JCB Beaver pack hose & gun £900, £680, £420, JCB
hydraulic pack and gun £260, £230, Stanley pack and gun £280
PLATE COMPACTORS & RAMMERS: Wacker DPU2540 £750, DPU100/70 to £1,700 (for spares),
Belle 30/40 £900, £650 (twice), Bomag BPR 40/45 £1,250 (twice), £1,050
POKER DRIVES & POWER FLOATS: Honda poker £45 (4 times), hi frequency poker £120 (twice),
pallet of pokers £250, petrol power floats to £280 PUMPS: Godwin 6in £725, Selwood 4in £700,
Lister diesel £450, £250, JCB hydraulic pump £100 FLOOR SAWS, SAW BENCHES &
BLOCKSPLITTERS: Belle Ranger 450 £510, Husqvarna diesel road saw £660, Husqvarna petrol
road saw £350, Clipper C99 £200, block splitters to £175

SITE EQUIPMENT: Ladders to £80, scaffold tower wheels £65, Hoddi hoist £190, Scaffold tower
parts £130, site boxes £140, £130, £100, 10m Bumpa hoist £300, Bitumen boiler £130, 2 Shifta
conveyors £1,200, podium steps £85, GRP scaffolding £250, Boss tower boards £420,
POWER & HAND TOOLS ETC: Pipe freezer £150, £100, edging sander £100, Kango 900 breaker
£150, £100, petrol breaker £220, £170, Stihl disc cutter £200, Stihl TS410 £270, £200, Paddle
mixer £135, vacuum slab lifter £170, Milwaukee breaker £100, Hilti TE905 breaker £140, small tools
£5-£100 GARDEN & GROUNDS MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT: Mowers - Honda HRD535 £260,
Mountfield SP £140, £130, Honda SP £90, Alko Silver SP £75, Mountfield Empress SP £20,
Chainsaws – Stihl MS193T £240, Stihl long reach £220, Stihl MS180 £190 (twice), Husqvarna 240
£180, Husqvarna 235 £130 (twice), Hedge cutters – Efco long reach £55, Stihl HS86R £45,
Strimmmers & Brush cutters – Stihl FS55 £190 (twice), Husqvarna 355R £50, Husqvarna R125
£25, Kawasaki KBH43A £25, Other Equipment - Camon LA20 aerator £660, Stump grinder £420,
petrol turf cutter £400, Stihl blower £170 WORKSHOP Oerlikon plasma cutter £500, Cebora 2035
mig welder £200, alternator winder £440, Karcher steam cleaner £380, Abac compressor £225,
pressure washer £200, Starweld 190 arc welder £80, petrol pressure washer £160, Stihl RE530
pressure washer £250, Kestrel 10t bench press £90 TRAILERS, BOWSERS, TOWER LIGHTS:
Indespension and Ifor Williams 3.5 tonne plant trailers to £1,800, Indespension 2.7 tonne plant
trailers to £850, VT1 and VT1 Eco tower lights to £1,800, Western 950 litre, 2000 litre Transcube
bowsers to £975, Western 950 litre, 2000 litre Abbi bowsers to £750, Western 1500 litre, 2000 litre
& 3000 litre Transcube tanks to £700, Western pressure washer bowsers to £1,250, Western poly
water bowsers to £550
VEHICLES: DAF LF45.140 £4,100 (2006), JCB Groundhog £2,400, Yamaha golf buggy £1,700

THE NEXT READING AUCTION
THURSDAY 3rd AUGUST 2017
(catalogued entries close Friday 14th July ) Suitable late entries still accepted after this date.
Dispersal and reduction sales undertaken on vendors own premises in any part of the country
Valuations for all purposes
For further information contact Richard Dance – richard@tsauction.co.uk

UPCOMING AUCTIONS

On instruction of APT CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LTD
ONLINE TIMED AUCTION
CONCRETE DRILLING & SAWING MACHINES, SMALL PLANT & TOOLS
Removed for ease of sale to Reading Auction Centre
VIEWING: 9am – 4pm on Tuesday 4th & Wednesday 5th July 2017
BIDDING: from 8am on Wednesday 5th July until Noon on Thursday 6th July
THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS

